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November 1, 2017 Newsletter 
 

St. Thomas of Villanova School 
a Catholic School Family 

1141 East Anderson Drive  Office Hours: 

Palatine, IL 60074   7:30 am – 2:30 pm 

847-358-2110   fax: 847-776-1435 

www.stvschool.org  

  

From the desk of the principal …  

Way to go 6
th

 graders!  The 6
th

 grade class took it upon themselves to 

think of a great service project, advertise it, and develop the parameters of it.  

Over 300 pairs of socks were brought in by students for PADS. Great job 

Caroline, Ashley, Grace, Connor, Jack, Jake, Johnny, Jose, and 

Matthew.   

     Parents, this is a reminder that uniform pants must be worn instead of 

shorts beginning November 1
st
. 

Students are looking forward to the Robotics Assembly scheduled for 

this Thursday at 12:30. We are excited!  

Our Sunday all-school Mass will be held on November 12
th

, the day after 

Veteran’s Day. Children should be at the 9:30 Mass in their uniforms, 

please. Thanks for coming to Mass and praying as a school and parish 

family. 

Next week our seventh graders will experience Timber-lee. This 

exciting, educational field trip creates an experience the students will always 

remember. Students will dig for fossils, measure kettles created by receding 

glaciers, use newly learned GPS and orienteering skills to find geocaches, 

team build, and so much more. I think we need to schedule a trip for the 

adults…Again, we can’t thank FOSTOVS enough for providing our bus to 

Timber-lee. 

IT…IS…GETTING…CLOSER… 

FOSTOVS BEAR’S GAME FUNDRAISER AT DURTY NELLIES 
Keep selling those Bear’s tickets! Homerooms who sell the highest 

percentage of tickets will be treated to an out of uniform day and a pizza 

party! Parents, come join us for a great game day complete with food, drink, 

auction items, and raffles on November 19
th 

at Durty Nellies!   

Speaking of FOSTOVS, who is this group of individuals working 

tirelessly on OUR behalf? What is their philosophy concerning St. Thomas?  

Why are we so blessed with hundreds of thousands of dollars? Read the 

insert in this Family Envelope to meet true Friends of St. Thomas of 

Villanova School.  

 

Upcoming Events 

November 2  

STV Spirit Day/Greens for 

Jeans 

November 5 

Confirmation blessing at 

9:30am Mass  

November 6-8  

7th Grade Timberlee trip 

November 8  

8am Mass 
       

Save the Date(s)! 

November 11 

First Reconciliation 12pm 

(Church) 

FSA Craft Fair 10-3 (RAC) 

November 12  

9:30 School Mass 

November 13  

3rd Grade Spring Valley field 

trip 

November 14 

Hot Dog Day 

Two Can Tuesday 

November 15-17  

Parent-Teacher Conferences  

November 17 

11am Dismissal- No Aftercare 

November 19 

5th Annual Football 

Fundraiser @ Durty Nellies  

 

http://www.facebook.com/stvschool
https://twitter.com/STVSchool
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The school year is flying by! Conferences will be held November 15
th

, 16
th

, and 17
th

. You will be able to 

sign up for conferences online. Look for your Parent Letter on how to sign up in this week’s Family Envelope.  

Please remember to sign up for Conferences. NOTE: We are asking that parents sign up with their child’s 

homeroom teacher only until Saturday. Then, please feel free to choose an open slot of any other teacher. Please 

see letter for further information.  

 

Do you have an item to include in this newsletter?  Email it to Lea Turnbull by Sunday 

each week for the next week’s newsletter. 

 

From the 8th grade class of 2018: 

Dear School Families, 

Thank You so much for all of your support with our many Fundraisers 

these past 6 months. 

 3 Bake Sales 

 Car Wash 

 Rummage Sale 

 Volleyball Fundraiser 8th Graders vs Staff and Alumni. 

With all of your support and extreme generosity you helped the Class of 

2018 raise $11,183.27.  

Your generosity will help most of our students go on this trip for less than 

half the cost.  We are so appreciative of all of your support. Thank You 

from the bottom of our hearts!!! 

God Bless You all, 

St Thomas of Villanova Catholic School Class of 2018 

 

REGINA DOMINCAN HS 

(WILMETTE) OPEN HOUSE: Junior 

high girls and their families are 

invited to Regina Dominican's open house on Wednesday, 

November 8. Personalized tours will be given from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

and begin in Regina Dominican's newly renovated O’Shaughnessy Theater. Meet faculty, staff and 

coaches and learn why Regina Dominican's all-girls environment will help your daughter reach her 

full potential. Information about next steps including the Class of 2022 entrance exam and 

scholarship opportunities will be available. Visit https://rdhs.org/ for more info. 

CARMEL CATHOLIC HS OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2017, 

NOON-3 P.M.  
Prospective students and their families are encouraged to attend our annual Open 

House. Faculty, staff, school administrators, and current students will be available to 

answer questions as you explore our campus and current offerings. Learn more about 

Carmel's unique high school experience, including programs that support academic, 

social, and spiritual growth.   

Altar Servers  

Nov 4 & 5 

Saturday 5:00 PM 

Matthew Sloan  

Timmy Sloan  

Jose Aguilar-Rodriguez 

Sunday 7:30 AM 

Tori Ruetsche 

Grace Hedgepeth 

Ethan Leigh 

Sunday 9:30 AM 

Ben Pribilski  

Katie Burke 

 Maura McGarvey 

Sunday 11:15 AM 

Caroline Kawiecki 

Emily Murphy 

 Tyler Murphy 
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            St. Viator 4th Annual Craft Beer & Wine Fest 

Join in the excitement of the 4th annual Saint Viator Parents’ Club Craft Beer and 

Wine Fest, Saturday, November 18, 7-10 p.m., at the world-class Arlington 

International Racecourse. Enjoy 35+ craft breweries and wineries all in one place 

and share in the experience with current parents, alums and friends of Saint 

Viator. Guests will receive a souvenir tasting glass and have the opportunity to try 60+ craft beers 

and wines including limited releases and seasonal brews. Meet other Saint Viator parents and 

catch up with friends. Mix and mingle with brew masters. We’ll be serving up music, a 50/50 cash 

raffle plus a fabulous basket raffle and silent auction. Not drinking? You can still join the fun! 

Designated driver tickets are available at a discount and you can pick up a souvenir glass on 

your way out!  Register online at www.saintviator.com 

FSA Notes 

 McFun at St. Thomas of Villanova's McTeacher's Night 

We held our first annual McTeacher's Night at the Arlington Heights 

McDonald's on Dundee Road on Wednesday, October 25th.  Sixteen 

teachers, Mrs. Brinkman, and Family-School Association members greeted 

guests, cleaned the lobby, worked the front counter, served drinks, cleared 

tables, sold pies and even dressed up in pie costumes--all duties which were 

executed with great enthusiasm. 

FSA members Darcey Martino and Tomm Smithe had a blast dancing 

around the restaurant in a pie costume. They were encouraging the 

families to make a donation to receive a delicious hot apple pie. One 

highlight of the evening is when the school received a tip in the tip jar. 

Mrs. McGarvey and Ms. Klotz encouraged all the staff members to sing 

the McDonald's jingle. The tips kept pouring in all night long! 

We raised over $500.00 thanks to all of the generous families who supported the event. FSA 

plans to use the money raised to purchase document cameras for classrooms. 

FSA Craft Fair November 11  

Our Family School Association is hosting Craft & Vendor Fair on Nov. 11th 

from 10am-3pm in the RAC! There will be amazing crafts, inspired vendors, 

raffles and a bake sale! Booth space will be available for this fun 

event. Please contact stovfsa@gmail.com for more information.  Or help 

out at the fair-- volunteer spots are still available.  Sign up at SignUpGenius 

today! 
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FOSTOVS FOOTBALL FUNDRAISER 

Come on School Families and help us PUMP UP THIS PARTY.  

- No shopping, no cooking, no cleanup and your kids reap benefits of money raised 

- Open Bar during the game and Great Food with New Restaurateur in kitchen, with new menu 

and great food just like "mom’s"  

- Grand Prize Raffle, Silent Auction, Squares, 50/50 and more 

If you want to purchase tickets please include: 

Family Name __________________________________________________________ 

Email Address______________________________________________________ 

Phone___________________________________________ 

Qty ($50 each):                      Huddle of 6 ($45/each) :___        

Please make checks payable to Friends of St. Thomas of Villanova School and return in the Family 

Envelope. Questions or Reservations outside of the Family Envelope:  johnhake95@gmail.com, or 

312-805-6791. 

THANKSGIVING DINNER PROGRAM One of the most meaningful ways to 

give thanks is to share your bounty. You have the opportunity to share with families 

in our community by providing a Thanksgiving dinner to those in need. Food drop 

off will be in the Rowley Activity Center on November 21, the Tuesday before Thanksgiving.  If you 

decide to participate, a shopping list and more details regarding drop off times will be sent to you. 

Please email Suzie at suzie@stov.org or drop off the form below at the Parish Office by Friday, 

November 3. Thank you! 

Thanksgiving Dinner Donor Form 

  Name_________________________________________________________________________  

Address_______________________________________________________________________ 

City ___________________________________ Zip ____________ Phone _______________________  

Size of family I/we would like to help: (check one)  

      1-2         3-4          5-6        7-9        10-12 


